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ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. - Two-time defending Peach Belt Conference
champion Flagler College handed the No. 15-ranked Armstrong
Atlantic State University volleyball squad its first loss of the season
with a 3-1 win over the Pirates in St. Augustine, Fla., on Wednesday
evening. Set scores were: 25-20, 25-14, 22-25, 25-20.
The loss not only halts the Pirates (31-1, 11-1 PBC) school- and
Peach Belt Conference-record 31-match win streak, but it also sets up
a weekend where both the Saints (22-6, 11-1 PBC) and Armstrong
need to win out in order to share the Peach Belt regular season title
for 2011.
A camoflauge-clad home crowd of 282 fueled the Saints to relatively
easy wins in the first two sets as Flagler hit .387 in the first set and
.367 in the second. Armstrong battled back to take the third set, but
Flagler hit .371 in the fourth set to ensure there would be no
comeback for the Pirates.
The Pirates were led by a trio of players - senior Brendyce Budd,
sophomore Jessica Santaniello and junior Brittany Wolf - with 10 kills
each. Junior Ashley Seal tallied 42 assists and senior Stacey Davis
added 13 digs.




K: 3 Players (#2, #5, #12) - 10
B: Leia Pittman - 3
D: Stacey Davis - 13
SA: Ashley Seal - 2
FLAGLER
K: Emilee Taylor - 18
B: Rachel Stacy - 6
D: Casey Gnann - 21






m at c h- hi g h 1 8 kill s. Di a n n a Cr ai n e a d d e d 1 4 kill s w hil e S o p hi e M e y er
c o ntri b ut e d 1 1 a n d Cr y st al Ni e d errit er a d d e d 1 0. Oli vi a S ni p e s t alli e d
5 4 a s si st s a n d C a s e y G n a n n c oll e ct e d 2 1 di g s.
Ar m str o n g will b e n e xt i n a cti o n o n Fri d a y, N o v e m b er 4, h o sti n g L a n d er at 7: 0 0 p. m. at t h e A q u ati c s & R e cr e ati o n C e nt er.
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